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Weekly E-blast

June 4, 2020

Ready, Willing and Able
 
Thanks for the tremendous response to last week's
survey through which we were trying to gauge the
level of readiness of folks and the lingering
concerns regarding a return to face-to-face
worship.  Here is a summary of the results:
 
We received a total of 160 responses. 344
individuals were represented in the responses
based on the data provided.
 
The central question in the survey was about each
one's level of readiness to return to on-campus
worship.
 
            185 people, or 53.4%, indicated they would
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return to worship at the first opportunity. This would
be comprised of 86 family units. (Note: 36 of these
families say they plan to stay home and watch the
service via livestream. We are not quite sure how to
estimate the adequacy of our adjusted seating
capacity based on these mixed messages.)
 
            68 people, or 19.6%, indicated they would
wait several more weeks before returning to
worship. This group represents 32 family units.
 
            27 people, or 7.8%, stated it will be quite a
while before they return.  This represents 12
families.  
 
            66 people, or 19%, were not sure when they
would return. 
 
 Here are a couple of observations from the survey:

72 of the 185 who are ready to come back at
first opportunity fit within the CDC's high-risk
group.  All but one of these persons stated
they were willing to wear a mask.
158 families said they were willing (or
expected) to wear face masks. 10 families,
representing 27 people, said they were
unwilling to wear a face mask.
Everyone who is ready to return at first
opportunity is willing to be flexible in their
seating in the sanctuary. 25 people stated
they would not go to the fellowship hall once
we have reached the limited capacity.
We had a tremendous response to the request
for volunteers. We will be collecting more
information about our immediate needs and
seek ways to put these willing servants on a
schedule.  Please be patient with us if you
said, "Yes!"

While many had no concerns, those who are ready
to return immediately expressed apprehensions as
to whether everyone who attends would use good
judgement and care to maintain healthy distances
and take other precautions to prevent the spread of
the disease.  One of the words that was repeated
often was "asymptomatic." Those who commented
were aware that any of us could be an unintended
transmitter because symptoms seemingly appear
well after one is capable of sharing the disease to
others.  
 
Respondents to the survey who are not ready to
return at this time have understandable reasons,



including:

Concerns that it is just too early to come back
with the risks catching the disease still being
too high.
Concerns that people are lulled into believing
that the disease has all passed and therefore
relax their attention to solid, precautionary
hygiene practices.
The lack of a pre-school nursery or children's
church option during this period of social
distancing.
Their personal health risks that raise their
anxieties and restrict their participation.
The thought that the worship service will so
different with the all the necessary restrictions
that it would be better to stay home and watch
the service online.

Our Committee of Chairs will meet on Tuesday,
June 9, to review our final protocols and make a
final decision about whether to resume face-to-face
worship on campus beginning June 21.  We will
confirm our plan in the E-blast and in the June 14
worship service announcements.  
 
Thanks, again, for everyone who participated. This
is very helpful information as we seek to move
forward in a cautious and responsible manner. Each
person's health is important to us. We do not want
to do any harm--or have any harm come upon
anyone through their participation in our communal
worship services.

Please remain in prayer as we move forward.

 



We are beginning our phased resumption of on-
campus ministries by opening the church office.

The office is will be open on Monday through
Thursday from 8:30 a.m. until 12:30 p.m.  

Administrative staff will be on duty during these
hours and program staff will be in/out of office as
determined by their work projects.

The remainder of staff hours will be worked
remotely from home and in the office as necessary
to carry out various work projects.

For pastoral emergencies, please feel free to call
the mobile number for one of our pastors. They will
be happy to return your call ASAP.

Dr. Brad Brady             478-550-1291
Rev. Tommy Perkins    615-691-3171



Mike and Jennifer Ratliff as they mourn the death of
Matthew Warren Ratliff, their son, who passed
away on Saturday, May 30. Matt's graveside service
was held on Tuesday, June 1.

Sherry Mathis as she mourns the death of Dorothy
Jean "Dottie" Mathis, her mother, who passed
away on Monday, June 1. Dottie's graveside service
will be held on Sunday, June 7, at 2 p.m. at
the  mausoleum chapel of Parkway Memorial
Gardens.

Walt and Joyce Dunham as they mourn the death of
Walter Erwin Dunham III, their son who passed
away on May 28 at his home in Fort Myers.  You
may reach out to Walt and Joyce by sending a
note: 1258 College Place, Apt B, Gulf Breeze, FL 
32563.

Maria Gilbert and her family as they mourn the
death of William McMaster, her father, who passed
away on June 3, 2020. Funeral details are still being
arranged.

Children's Ministry



Focus Virtual Vacation Bible
School
June 15-19, 2020

VBS Starts in less than two weeks and it's not too
late to register.  

We will have an in person socially distant kickoff for
our Focus VBS on June 15. Spaces are limited so
you must preregister for this event.  

It is NOT required you come on the 15th to be
involved for the week of VBS, you can still register
without choosing to attend the kick-off!

Register HERE now.  
 

Youth News
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Youth Summer Devotional Series 
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. 

Our new devotional series "No Prayer, No Power"
kicks off this Wednesday at 8 p.m. on Zoom.  

The link to join will be sent out on Remind.  If you
do not receive text or emails from Remind, please
contact the church office here.  

Youth Mission Project for June 

Our June Mission Project is to make casseroles
for the Heart of Georgia Hospice program.  You
can make any casserole that you would like.  Don't
forget to include the ingredient label that can be
found at here.  

You may drop off these casseroles in the church

mailto:Emilee.pumc@gmail.com
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office, Monday - Thursday from 8:30 a.m. to 12
p.m. 

Need a recipe?  We can help!  

Email the church office here or call 478-987-1852
for info.  

 

See Each Other's Face 
 
We had a delightful afternoon on Wednesday as
people of all ages dropped by the church for our
"See Each Other's Face" event.

We served up 110 snow cones and had a few
others visit without getting a treat. Below are some
pictures from yesterday's event.
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Family Life Center Update

The Parrish Construction team oversaw the column

footings being poured this week.  Also, the building

pad was rolled out so now we can really get a good

idea of the size and placement of the building on

the site.



Feel free to observe the work going on from behind
the construction fence.  
 

Here are the primary ways you can offer your
support to PUMC's ongoing ministries.

Text2Give 
(See instructions at top of page in the left column.)

Postal Mail 

(PO Box 73, Perry 31069)

Automatic Bill Pay from Online Banking

(This is a popular way to give. Set up a one time or

recurring transaction on "bill pay" from your

personal checking account.  Please indicate in

notes any instructions about how you want the gift



directed.)

Perry United Methodist Church--Perry, Georgia

 Pastor Brad Brady / 1002 Carroll Street / Perry, Georgia 31069


